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ORDINANCE No._ 1495
ut ORDli:: u:CE to re„,: late the reruns. , railroad curs, railroad trains, 

an.I locor:otlyes, ., rid to :: rohiblt i , cns other tlu n amployes from climbing
u_: on, boarding, or entering; said railroad cars at any place other than
t: w rai;;, l.-r dai ot. 

7ES i a.OFL:1 CF ': III: CMT GF :% I.::.J.Y DO MI. I . :Z rOLLOWS: 

motion 1. It is hereby- red to be u:. lavr: ul for uny : erson rr persons
run:: ino, c: nducting, cr :.... - irk; . loccr;o; iva, railroad train, eleotric

car, or strew car to r ... maid locomotive or railroad train cr electric
c; r or str::atc.:r on a:::' _. . d t• . rk or strc tour tn., ck zrithin the
eorpor, te lit.its e. f tl:e ;. L;; Lf . abany at a roatet rate of speed than

twelve Liles per h,,,ur. 

Section 2. It is Lezeby 3eci, red to be ur.ia:•r_ul for an arson other than

a rai lrond cL; ploye t .. b cn or enter cr to board any I ortion of ny
r. I. lro.id c.: r or r `_ r . n A n: ..,",. ce within the corporate limits

cf tnis city oxcazt , L :_ r eptt cl.:,tf.:rr; or %tiere the train or

trains may re3ularly s.,.;,. .' cr ;: as^ eaters. 

Section 3. It is }, ereby daa:. c red to be u:. iawful for any per . c•n or persons
other than a railroad e...;> lc;;e to run or Love of kyndle or in any way
Interfere with any loec..otive car or train laft standing by any railroad
cor« j,, Lny on its tr:.ck is s., id city or u.^.y ; art thereof. 

a
Section 4. It is hereby decl.. red to bd unlat: d ul for any I. erson or persons
cianaginj;, aGrcucting, cwerstiag, mad run . i.nF any ruilrc: ad train cr any
cur to stop the s..::. e . end allow tra s>a_ e to ne= ain n aadirkq to exceed
20 minutes at any point - mere a Iublic and traveled street crosses any
railroad track within the City of .. lb.. ny. 

Section 5. , wy ; erson vi,:lating sn,y rf the , provisions cf this ordinance
st,Ul ' a aunty of a misdameanor and upon conviction thereof before the
recorder' s court s! iail be- unished by a f:: e not less than J5 nor more than

20 , or, in default of ; a c. nt cf such fine, by impriscnvant in the city

jail at the rate cf one day for each ; 2 of such fine until such fine is
uid. 

I-assed by the cormon Coui. cil J.mu., ry 10, 1940. 

Signed and apl,roved by the Layer, January 10, 1940. 

0 Senders

or

Recorder o. .. r: u ., y` c < 1 : n:, Z.- ,cn. 
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CITY OF acj: NY

I, K. R. Iiorton, Ric.: rder of the City X ,, Ibbny, Linn Ccu•-.ty, + tote of

Gre=, cn, do hereby certLfy t: at tre fore. oini; eery of Grc: nance 1495, 

has been be Le careful_ y ca.,. , red 1vith, t`,e cri.-ia.c1 Di•d'_na%ce Jill
1614, r.cw on rile 1. n Is c- ffi o and fart}: r̂ c2rtii;; :, ^, i:.: e is

a true and correct ce:;:; of the . mole of s., id rcina:.-ce Dill 1614, 

as passed by the do+.ncil c1f the City of . tlbrny, Ore can, on the

i0th d.: y of J,, nu, ry 1940, and apj.roved b. the i. ayor on the loth day
of January, 1940. 

Witness r..y hand end official si _,,a` ure znd the peal of the City of

lbany, Cre..; on, '.` ds lath day of J..nuary, 1940. 

cor or on Ee !::.; r c3`, abany, 


